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ABSTRACT 
Onc oflhe major problems related 10 Classifler Syslems is lhe 1055 ofrules. 
This Ioss is caused by thc: Genetic Algorilhm be;ng applied on the emire 
poptllalion arruJes jointl)'. Obviously. thc genetic openllors discriminatc rules 
by !he slrength value, such ¡ha! evolution favon thc: gcneration of lhe slronger 
rule$. When lhe leaming prote5S presenl5 individual cases and allow5 the sySlem 
10 leam g.r3dually from these cases, each lcaming ¡nlerval with I sel of 
indivkiual cases can Iead lhe srrengIh 10 be: distributed in favor of. given rypt 
of nJles ¡hat would, in tum, be I3vorcd by me Gcnetic Algorithm. B~icllly. me 
idea is 10 divKX: rules into groups such Iha! they are (on:cd 10 remain in the 
S)'slem This contribulion is a method of leaming thIII allows similar know\cdge 
10 be grouped A f.eld in v,hich knowledge-based syslems restarchtfS have dont 
a 10( of wOOc. is ronctpl dassif1Calion and tht rclalionships mal are esublishtd 
bttv.'ttn II.est concepts in tht stage of knowkdge COOceptuallllllion fo.. laler 
fonn.lizahon. This Job or classifying and searchlng rduionships is pc:ñonned 
in !he proposed Classifter S)'SteJns by meam or. medlanism. Tags. mal allows 
\he classifint ion and the rclationships lo be discovered withoul thc nctd ror 
exptn knowledge. 
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l . INTRODUCTION 
Cla.\Sificr Syslems (Holland, 1992. 1980, 1985, 1986a, 1986b, 1995) (Lanzi, 
el al, 2000), Ihe subjecl of Ihis pa!)er, are studied from Ihe vie .... point of 
behavior. an approach Iha! considers exclusively Ihe change in system behavior 
and i5 defended, llmong olhers, by Narendra. Thalhachar, aod Simon (Tha!ha. 
char & Narendra, 1989). 
Classi fie r Syslcms (CS) combine Ihe advantages of rule-based syslems 
wi lh the possibilil)' of appl)'ing a domain-inde!)endent leaming system, such 
as Genetic Algorithms. The relalive va lue of Ihe d ifTereot rules is one oflhe 
key informalion ilems 10 be leamed in a CS. To promole Ihis leaming, CS 
oblige Ihe rules to coexist io what i5 ealled an informalion-based economy 
service. Rules are made 10 eom!)ete, where rhe rigllt 10 respoBd lo Ihe oclivation 
f10ws from 'Ihe highesl bidders, whieh will pay lhe value of lheir bids 10 Ihe 
rules Ihat are respons ib le for rheir activalion. A ehain of iOlermediaries is 
fonned along Ih is palh, ranging from manufaerurers (deletIOfS) 10 eoosumers 
(ac11onS 10 lhe envirooment ). The compeli liveness of Ihe economy lI$Sures 
Ihat Ihe good (beneficial) rules survive and lhe b~ ones disappear. Thcre 15 a 
high level of relalion aOO commuoication bet .... een lhe difTerenl levels of a CS 
(Golberg. 1989). 
The coodilions and messages of a CS form a syslem of rules, making 
them a special c1ass of production system. One of lhe main problems ruised 
by production syslems is Ihe complexity of rule syntax. CS find a way arouoo 
this problem by restricling eaeh rule 10 a fixed-lenglh represenlatioo. This 
conslraint has two beoefil5: firsl, all Ihe rules , within a permittcd alphabet, are 
synlaelieally meaningful and, second, a reprcsentat ion using fixed . lenglh 
strings allows Ihe applicatioo ofgenelic-rype slriog operalors. This o¡Jeos Ihe 
door 10 seareh of the space of permitted rules using Genelic Algorilhms 
(Dumitrescu el al., 2000). 
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As discussed aoove, traditiollol Classifier S)'5tems combine ru le-based 
koov.ledge rcpresenlalioJl wilh gem.1ic leamillg. There is an obvious difTerellce 
between S)'Slems Ihal use Genelic AlgOfilhms ror leaming ami Classificr 
S)'slems. In Ihe former, Ihe solulion 10 the problem is fu11y encoocd in Ihe 
binary represematlon used by Ihe Genet ie Algorlthm, thal is, Ihe evaluat ion of 
one Individual is tantamount to Ihe evaluatlon or lhe whole solution (Mitche l, 
19(6). In Classifier Syslems, however, the evaluat ion of an output is 
equivalent ro the evaluation of a filie that panly contributes to solving Ihe 
problem. This evaluatioo is distributed acroS! a11lhose rules Ihat conlribule 10 
lhe activalion of the eod rule, using Ihe credit rC3.'l.'lignmenl algorilhm 
(Golberg, 1989). In no case. however, is it an evaluation of the s)'slem 
composed ofall the rules . Thi5 i5 Ihe approach proposed by the Un iversily of 
Michigan (Holland. 1986b). Nel'l rules or seis of rules are generale<! from 
theS(: evaluations. So. un)' rules Ihal have been aClivaled and provide a 
satisfactory solution 10 pan of Ihe problcm will be Ihe source of new rules. 
The way in which Classificr Systcms Opo;:rulc has some drawbacks, of which 
lhe followiog deserve a special mention: 
• Wirh regard 10 lhe s)'stem's abili!)' 10 lellm ehaios ofrules Ihlll, moreover, 
do nor br~ &om one lcaming instant to anolher; Ihe loss of a rule from 
rhe ehain can lead 10 a loss of all lhe knowledge due lo Ihe inlerrelations 
between rules. The ru les make sense nOI ind iYidual1)' bUI only as groups 
rhal are unknown Q priori. 
• With regard 10 Ihe need to apply rhe discovery IIlgorilhm to generale 
iocreasiogly Deller elllMifien and, fioally, 
• Wilh regard 10 the sequcoeing of !he cases put 10 lhe sySlem la guide 
leam ing towards an improvemenl in overall syslem behavior. 
lñe problem addressed in lhis pa!)tr is in particular how to combat Ihe 
problem oflhe loss ofroles and Ihe need 10 ' maintain acquired knowledge'. 
80th problems are due 10 lhe applicalion of Genelie Algori lhms in CS, whieh 
leads Ihe mechanisms of the CS 10 fail when fonning and maintaining 
associations among rules , The Genelic Algorilhm lIels on Ihe set ofclassi fie rs 
Ihlll have jusI bee11 exe<:Uled in sueh a manncr Ihal Ihe JlCW rules IIre generaled 
&om Ihe besl rules before discoveT)' level action. This operalion can lead 10 
the loss of rules tllal are necessaT)' for solving eertain poiolS of lhe problem 
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and that appeared al thc slart of the learning period bu! failed 10 do so later 
on. This means thal rules Ihat were very good al ¡he start oflhe eXei;ution clln 
be considered by Ihe GA as less valuable, because olher rules are stronger. 
"Internal Tags" (IT), propose<! by Holland (Holland, 1995) and olhers for 
applicarion lo Gcnclic Algorilhms, were introduced for th is purpose, giving 
nse lO a ncw class of CS, C lassifier Syslems wilh Tags (TCS). Besides trom 
prevenfing Ihe loss of rules, differenr rules must be made 10 coexist al alJ 
times, Ihus slopping the rules becolning uniform, lending 10 a loss of variely 
in the rule population. 
Classifier Syslem performance is described in Seco 2 and Ihe related works 
Ihat address Ihe problem of loss ofrules in CS. &x:lion 3 contains Ihe proposcd 
syslCIIl, Ihe TCS. In Sec. 4, Ihe cxperimental cnvironment is presented. Resulls 
and comparisol1 betv.een es and Tes are shown in Sec. 5. Leamed rules of 
Tes are analyzed in Sec. 6. FinaHy, sorne conclusions are included. 
2. CLASSJto'IER SVSTEMS ANO RELATEO PROBLEMS 
A Classifier Syslem is composed of Ihree main componelllS, which can 
be considered as acrivity levels. The firsl level (Performance Level) is 
responsible for giving responses (salisfactory Of olherwise) lo so lve Ihe 
problem proposed. Al lhis level, Ihere are syslem rules, encoded by means of 
~I~icled alphabel character strings. \\'hen Ihis level is executed, a response 
IS glven lO a panicular siluation. The fitness of Ihe response lo the problem 
rhal is lO be solved is measured by means of the n:ward received by Ihe aboYe 
rule fTom me environment. The second level (Credil Assignmenl) evaluales 
Ihe results oblained al Ihe lower level, distribuling Ihe rewards received by Ihe 
rules Ihal provide Ihe output among al! Ihose Ihat conlributed lO activaling 
each oflhe lalter rules. As this is a reinforced leaming method, Ihis evaluation 
can be adjusled by applying a reward or paymenl by Ihe environmenr, whose 
value will be high if Ihe SOlulion is satisfaclory and low if it is no!. 
Reassignment can be carried out by means of differenl algorithms (Hol/and. 
1 986a)(Liepins el al. , 1991), ofwhich the Bucket Brigade (Holland. 1985) is 
Ihe mos! comrnonly used and Ihe one employed in Ihis papero Al Ihis level il 
is nOI possible lO modify syslem behavior by changing its rules; however, ¡; is 
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possible lO adjust rheir values and estabhsh sorne son of hierarchy of good 
and bad rules. The mission oflhe Ihird level (Discovery) is lo find new means 
for Ihe syslem ro discover new Solulions. for which purpose a Genetic 
Algorithm (GA) is used. 
Basically, Ihe problem wilh discovery level action is thal aU lhe rules are 
considered (O be equal. This idea, logical in other Evolutionary Computalion 
lechniques, wherc eaeh individual is a solulion lo Ihe problern. and Ihey, 
therefore, aH have 10 compele wlth each other, is not directly exlendible lO CS. 
This is because no one rule is capable of solving Ihe problern on its own in 
many cases, which mcans Ihal nOI all Ihe rules are equal. A rule thal is fired in a 
particular situalion and whose aClion sol ves Ihe problem is nol ¡he saine as a sel 
of rules thal must be fircd in order lO address a differenl sinlation . Here, Ihe 
strength of the first rule is likely 10 grow much more lhan Ihe strength of all Ihe 
rules chained in Ihe sccond case. Furthermore. Ihe distribution of rhe payment 
among members of one family means rhal Ihe knowledge acquired earlicr is nOI 
so quickly forgolten, as a rule thal altains a given slrength value continues lo 
receive strength as a resul t of the execulion ofrules belonging 10 its family. The 
loss of rules is espedalJy crilical .... t.en Ihe problem Ihat is to be solved req uircs 
complex rule chaining, a<; Ihe loss of a rule in Ihe chain al Ihe discovery level 
can mean thal all the chaining is overlooked and the chain is entirely forgonen, 
which will mean Ihat il will have 10 be leamed again laler. 
2.1 Ad-hoc Internal es Hierarchies 
The problems . of rule loss are addressed from various viewpoints in Ihe 
literalure with a view, in al l cases, to improving CS. Shu and colJeagues (Shu & 
Schaffer, 19(1) considcr introducing hiernrchies ¡ntó es, Ihal is, groups of rules 
Ihat have 10 be maintained throughout the leaming process. The rule groups are 
fonned a priori and are givell by lhe expcrt problem-solver. This is an attempt 
lo solve Ihe problem Ihat DeJong (Booker el al., 1989) solved by means of 
crowding in Ihe field ofGeneric Algorilhms. So, on me one hand. fhey eSlablish 
rule groups (families) wld. on !he olher, they propose genelic operaloT"5 thal aCI 
inlrafamily and interfamily. Thc payment s)'l'ilem is also modified, and when a 
rule from olle groop wins, all Ihe olher rules in its group also partake of lha! 
priz.e. 
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2.2 Hierlrchiully Organi7.td Independent es 
In 1995. Dorigo (1995) presented the resulls of solutions designed to 
make Classifier Systelll5 leam raster. The tool! he used are parallelism, a 
distributed architecrure. alld training. Wilh respecl to panlllelism Wld Ihe 
parallel architccture. he proposes a pnrallel venioo of ICS (Dorigo & 
Schnepf. 1993), and designe<! a parallel Class ificr System, called Alecsys, 
applied lo wha! is ttnned lhe 'animal problem' (Wilson, 1985). This problem 
is addressed from the viewpoinl of div iding !he problem in lo smaller partS, 
based on a hierarchical architecture in whieh a series of ICS leam lO 
cooperate in solving me learning problem. The differenl ICS levels are 
exeeuted in pan.Jle1 on different machines, and, mon:over, different ICS, 
responsible for difTerent ta.sks, ~ also executed in paralle1. The autl'lOr 
(Dorigo, 1995) takes up Broob' ( 199 1) idea of 'reatlivity', !hat is, Ihe 
e!l;istenee of a se! ofbehav iors, eaeh of whkh i5 implemented by means of an 
les and whieh are independenl of each olher and produce an OLltpul for each 
inpUl. lñe whole syslem is composed of !hrce s)'Stem!: In ICS 10 overcome 
obslacles, anomer 10 attain a goal and, finally, a system Ihat decides whicn of 
!he rwo possible oUlpUts is the OUlpul of the combined s)'Stem. The Imhor 
propases that inlemll condillons be ineluded to achieve ru le chaming (which 
is equivalent 10 behavior chaining in Ihis case). This allo",s messages from 
the environmcnl to be dislinguished from messages from carlier eycles. 
Dorigo's Sludy eenlen on lhe usefulness of the inlemal eonditions without 
clearly explaining how Ihey are used inlemally by lhe CS. The resul ts Oflhis 
pan of Ihe Pllper show that Ihe sizc of !hese inlemal conditions, as applied in 
this use, is nOl ve!')' relevanl for lcaming. 
1.3 Limiluioa¡ of CS Hierarchi" 
Shu ($hu & Schaffer, 199 1) proposes div id ing lhe es rule sel inlo subsets, 
each of whieh has rules special iud in a panicular poinl of me problem. in 
such a m~nner as 10 make the members ofthe same fami ly ofru les compele. 
Dorigo's paper (1995) proposes I son of hierarchy, sillCe !he final CS is 
composed of Ihree cs: two basic es Ind another lhat decides whieh es is 
appropriate for each situalion. In eaeh case, rules are evolved ¡ndependenl ly. 
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in sLleh a manner lhal eaeh behavior evolves separately. The problem wi!h Ihi, 
hierarchical approach as comparc:d wi!h Shu 's propasal is that il is imposslble 
lo perform genel ie operations thal aIJow holistic evolution, as each Cla..s si fier 
System is evolved independently and is unrelaled lo lhe ()(hen. That is, no 
re1l1tionships can evolve belWeen boehaviors such that a rule from one 
cJassirier can actívate a rule 1T0m anolher. 'lñe quest iOll is whelher the 
separalion of the Classirier Sysltm inlO several Classifitr Syslems mises 
system effectiveness in particular si tuations. In In)' case. il prtvents the 
generalization of leaming. 
Automatie category genel1ltion wilhin a CS has nOI been addressed in any 
paper lO date. The idea can perhaps be borrowed from naruTe: sorne species 
use 'Iags' to limil a 'eall or warning' to a set of individuals, discrim inating a 
$ubse! among Ihe lotal set. In the same manner, parts can be incJuded in rules 
lhal allow sorne 10 be diseriminated from others. What we will call "/lemal 
Tags (IT) can be dcfmed in an mi hot: marmer by ereating a given $h' ing of 
calls (Shu &: Schaffer. 1991) or can be defined In such a manner Ihat the IT5 
Ihemselves evolve. determining wha¡ groups are flecessa!')' . In shor1, each rule 
can be provided wilh a field lhat wi1J evolve genetically and thal identifies 
tha! Ihe rule in queslion i5 a member or I group, similarly to Ihe lags proposed 
by Holland (1995). 
J. [VOLUTION OF TAGS IN A CS: TlIE TeS 
As discussed in the precediflg seclion, any SOllllion Ihat sceks lO prevenl 
!he 1055 of rules necessarily involves ereating subsets wi!hin the sel of 
cJassifiers of whieh lhe CS i5 eomposed. In Ihis worX. Ihe proposed solulion 
musl. therefore, combine Ihe ability tO learn wilhoLlt a priori knowledge and 
lhe capability of generating some kind of intemal subdivision wilhin Ihe es 10 
allow C8tegOl"ies of rules 10 existo A CS, called TeS. has been des igncd Ihal 
allow! groups 10 evolve automalkally. For Ihis SolUlion lO be implemenled. 
the eneoding of the classifiers will run"e 10 be modlfied 10 inchade a fie ld that 
represenlS Ihe type or group 10 ~'hich each classirier belonp (see Fig. 1). 
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Flc. 1: Examplc ofTags in B Classificr SySlcm. 
In Fig.. ] can be scen that a ]·bit fie!d can be reserved to eslablish the 
classes making up the es. This fie!d can be use<! 10 subdivide the es inlo 
severa] groups of classifiefS. eath of which contains the c!assifiers tha!: llave tlle 
same vaJue in !he new f.eld. This fie]d can be said 10 establish tlle classiflel" type 
or group. According to!he dcfinition oflhe va lue oftlle field !hat establishes the 
classe!i. lhere ate 2 dasses: one define<! by dassifiers whose va!ue is 1 
(classifiers 1,2 and 3) and!he other by lhose whose vall.lC is O (classiflef'S. 4. 5 
and 6). Note tIlal!he dcfinilion of a class is dctemtincd by the va loe orI lle above 
field in me condi¡ion par1 oflhe rule. ¡ha¡ ¡s. rules ¡hal muS! llave the ¡,ame value 
in lile field for óK livation ate members of ¡he same group. This fleld. whkh 
appears in lhe cncoding. evo!ves in !he same manner as lhe o!her fields. whkh 
mcans mal !he number and sin of each elass in the es hicl1ll'Chy is variable and 
must be Icarne<!. Widc ranging groups can be eSlablished. and all the classifiers 
tou ld aelually have lhe samc value. in whkh tiL\.C lhe sys¡em woold opcr.ue like 
a classieal CS. Apan tTom establi5hing Ihe classifier rype according 10 lhe wluc 
oflhl;: condilion pan. as it is included in lile message pan Ihill evol ~es simllarl)'. 
nOI only are Ihe role groups cvolving. so is lhe fono of inlergroup a.ctivalion. In 
this C3.SC. lhe group I dasslf.ers activale group O dassifiers and vicc v~. 
Obviously. Ihe es mU51 leam this type of Klivation and there are a 101 of 
possiblc tonfigurations. 
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Finally, il is important to take into attOunt that Ihe inclusion ofa fie ld in 
Ihe classifiers means Ihal a value must also be (nl(red in the input message in 
Ihe above posil ion. This value is nOI delermined by Ihe environmenl: it is 
defined a priari by means of a value encoding Ihe fael that the message in 
queslion is the environmental message. In Ihis manner, Ihe es will have lO 
leam which rule group having the same group ddlnilion fie ld value is 10 I::.e 
activaled in response lO Ihe environmenlal message. 
The appearance of hierarchies in the es is subjeel 10 Ihe informalion 
about the category 10 which Ihe rule belongs I::.eing mainlained in eath ru le. 
This information musI evolve genelically; obviously, if lhe informallon abool 
me category in each rule is capable of representing "n" different calegories, 
the solulion lo Ihe problem could I::.e composed ofm (m<n) categories alld!he 
remaillillg clllegories would be irrelevant. If th is illformation is represenled in 
each rule and il is allowed 10 evolve, Ihe number of rules associaled with 11 
part icular categol")' is also variable; in this respecto Ihe geoetic evolul ion of the 
categories wi11 nOI only allow Ihe calegories reQuired lO evolve bUI also for 
eaeh one to have the size required to solve Ihe problem. 
1ñe mechanism of induding Internal Tags (IT) in rules is beneficial for 
evolving tomplex solutions withill a es. As the Tes is exeeuled in paral1e1 
and all the rules are ac tivaled at the same time. a range of cOffip[ex strategies 
are generated in Ihe messages list by chaining rules from differenl groul'S. 
These straleg;es are ma;lItained duriog the intemal es execution cydes and 
Ihe best are leamcd by means of credit reassignmellt and distovery processes. 
Apart from hllving to differenliate Ihe eneoding for ditrerenl groups, 
another t'NO levels of the es wil1 have 10 be adjusled: the credit reass ignment 
algorithm (BBA) and the discovery algorithm (G A). This is due 10 the need 
for ellch rule group or hierarchy to gradual1y evolve in parallel. On Ihe one 
hand. the tredil earned by olle role needs 10 be distribuled among alllhe rules 
of ils group in order for these rules 10 bea! olher groups, in such a manner lhal 
Ihe strenglh of each group can be considered as a factor 10 be taken into 
account when performing intergroup genelic operalions. In Ihis case, it is nOI 
on ly an ind ividual ¡hal evolves; evolution is f()Cused on Ihe generation of 
eompaet groups, which are widely use<! and should, Iherefore, have a better 
rule seto without ovtrlooking lhe need for groups wl'lose elements, though 
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pcmaps fe .... er, are esseotial for devdoping ,he fioal stralegy NOfe thal Iflne 
strengeh of al! Ihe rules of a group increase:s when ooe of Ihe rules of ,he 
group i5 assessW as positive b)' Ihe BBA, me slreoglh ofthose groups ofrules 
mal are chaim:d with this group witl also be increased, as lhe pcrceolage 
srrength awarded for activation wlll be: calculated on [arier $ums. 
• . TSC EVALUATION IN TIIE GAME OF llRAUGHTS 
lo Ihis paper, we seek 10 gel a measure of me conlribulion of loternal 
Tags (IT) 10 Ihe 'eaming process io a Classifier S)'slem. A clear cVlllulltion of 
the contribulioo of ITs in Ihe encoding ca1ls for a problem Ihal is solved in 11 
pcntetly defined environment. The environmc:nl choseo in Ihis case was lhe 
Icaming of dmughl5 eod ¡ames, Iha' ¡s, draughls malches where only a few 
piecn rcmain on Ihe board 111 an advanced slage oflhe game. 
The objective of applying tbe TCS 10 learning the game of draughls is 
no! 10 oblam a es Ihat plays dnwghl5: il is 10 apply Classifier Syslems io a 
citar aOO defined eovironmenl mat allows lraditional Classifier Syslems 10 be 
compared wlth the modification proposed in Ihis paper, includiog IT. 
Obviously, Ihen: are a 101 of syslems thal play draughts, some ve!')' 
sucecssfully ($(:haefTer, 1997). Howc\·er. fer Ihe purposes of Ihis study and 
comparison, a player following a random strategy witl be used, and 
measurements will be laken of!he games each type of CS (classical/Wltb 11) 
wins agamst lhe randorn player using dilTerenl configuralions. In thls papero 
1M apeoing boards are not used, as ..... e wort only with end games, \001lere 1M 
maximum oumber of piecu is S. These can be pieces of 10)' kiOO and be 
siluated in any valid posilion 00 lhe board. 
Figure 2 $ho....., Ihe possible moves of a piece and a king 00 !he board. 
The kings are crowned wben a piece reaches opposile end of (/1e board. The 
edges oflbe board are ¡he limits ofthe moves. The edges of the board are nol 
COfll inuous. In tbis paper, lhe direclions of the movcs are considered absolule, 
as shown in Fig. 2. 
When an opponc:nfs piece is positioned in any of!he directÍOlls in which a 
pla)'er's piece can be moved, Ibe lalter will take !he pm lbat i$ io its path, by 
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Fig. 2: Possible mo~u of p~ lIOd "inl~ 00 u board IIlId d.::fin ilion orthe dm."Ctions 
ofmo,'C$. 
jumpiog over it 0010 lhe next vacan! squore in mal direction. The piece 
caprured will be removed from Ihe board. This pr\X:ess will be repcaled as 
many limes as possible before lhe opponen! player cao take its tumo When 
cither player bas made a move or takc:n a piecc (and cannot capture aoother 
piece), il will be the opponeOI'S tumo The gwne will end when only one 
player'$ pittCS remain on the board or mere is a draw. Then: is 11 draw .... hen 
Ihe player whosc: lum il 1S cannot make any move. 
4.1 loformlllon Enc:odinK: 
This iovolvcs llnalyzing how aOO whal informalion about the board, the 
pieces, playen. tums, movC$, ele., cao be $upplied 10 Ihe CS as an in~t 
message. The encoding chosen for lhe game of draugllts is such thal In OUtpul 
from lile CS is always inlerpreled as 11 move. This means Ihal lhe CS 
decisioos are inlerpreted depeoding on Ibe syslem slatus. ObviousJy, Ihe 
syslem muSI be able 10 play with botb black and while piec,;es, $O an encoding 
WIIS chosen Ihal does nOI take iOlo acCOUnI ' ,he color ' of 1M piece. 
Addiliooally, the direc,ions of Ibe moves have been taken 10 be absolu le as 
explained aboye. 
m 
"---
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4.1./ ¡"pUf mt'$Suxe, rhe Information ¡hlll is ava ilable on [he boaru and 
¡hat can be c"tned into ¡he syslem ís as (ollows: 
• ¡he numbcr picces on ¡he board, 
• ¡he color 01' each piece. 
• coordinares (x,y) 01' each pitce. laken as soov.n in Fig, 2. 
• piecc I)'pe (piccc: or king). 
• direction.s in " .. hich il can movc 01 take and 
• how far il can movc: or take in c~h direction. 
Thc: input messagcs inelude the status of the board al un)' one lime: total 
nUll1her of pieces. nurnbcr of pieces belonging ro the es player. color, whosc 
lurn it ¡s. how ma"y kings ¡htre are, ele. This informarion wiIJ be cncodcd in 
11 57-bit h:nglh input mC5sage for Ihe traditional CS. Thc number of bits wiJI 
be 6 1 for a clllSsificr with IT, as 4 bits arc entere<! lo represen! the ITs. 
Thc firs¡ posi tion of ¡he inpuI message em,:odes Ihe ¡nformalion aboul [he 
posslbili ly oftaldng (wilh a 1) Of only moving (wilh a O). The nexI4 po.~ilions 
eonlu in Informalion aboul ¡he 10lal numbef of pieces Ihere are on Ihe board, 
and Ihe nexl 12 on Ihe pieees Ihat belong 10 Ihe player whose lum it ¡s, how 
rnany of Ihese are Ic ings and the number of Ihe opponenl'S Icing¡, all encoded 
uSlng 4 bils in elIeh case, considering Ihe percenlage represenled. Then, ¡he 
informalion regarding the posilion of Ihese pieces is recorded. by 
transforming Ih is decimal number into a bi~ary number o f up lo 8 bits. 
Finally, if lhe lotal number of pieces is under ."l. lhe remainder of ¡he message 
is filled in wilh ~Ii" symbols. TI\e following are Ihe stcps (\\ohich are 
summ3rize<! in Fig. 2) taken for encoding an example sel out in Fig. J. 
Figure J shows how Ihe environmenlal dala are transformed for entry inlO 
lhe es input message. This confonns wilh lhe siluation shown in Fig. J, 
where ¡he 3im is lo decide Ihe move to be made by Ihe white pit.'Ces. 
4. 1.1 OUlpUI me$Soge. The OUlpul message has ¡he same len8th as Ihe 
input message. 61 of."l7 bits, depending on whe¡her or nO( the ITs are ¡alcen 
iulO accou lI!. Only lhe las t 16 bits of Ihe emire messagc sen! throogh Ihe 
Qulpul in terface uf ¡he es afier having performed ¡he choining proce5S fOf 
several imemal cyclcs are used as an QUlpUt. A possible specimen outpU¡ 
ll1essage is showu in Fig . ."l. 
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With re~rd to the outpot mes~ges, the respect ive positions will be taken 
IInd the de(:oding process will be perfonned. For ease of understanding. the 
specimen board shown in Fig. 3 will be deta iled using the output message 
shown in Fig. S, 
l . Calculation ofthe piece 10 be movedlcaptured: 
• The bilS in positions 45 10 52 w¡JI be used lO calculllle whlch pleee is lO 
be movedlcapturcd. In the example sho .... n in Fig. S, this j$ Ihe binary 
number 00000o 100, which is equivalent to the d~imal number 4. 
• To decide lO which piece il COrTespooos. Ihe aboye decimal number is 
counled on lhe pieces actual1y on Ihe board, and if they mn oul before 
reaching the aboye lIumber, c(Kmling slans again fTom pieee O 10 4. 
illclusive; in !he e"ample, Ihis would be 0,1.0,1.0, which means lhat Ihe 
chostll piece would be O, whose coordinalcs are (4.0). 
2. Calculalion oflhe direclion ofthe mOlle: 
• The bits in pasilions 53 10 56 are used 10 calculale the direction in which 
Ihe píece is 10 be movcd. In the e"ample. this is ¡he binary number O 11 O, 
which COrTcsponds lO direclien 6. 
• 1'0 tJ1lllSronn direction 6 inlO an aClual moye direclion. Ihe aClual 
decimal direelion is counled six rime~ across rhe possible directions in 
which Ihe picee can moye, and when there are no real direclion5 Idt 
counting start5 again ftom Ihe first aClual direction. In !he eumplc, piece 
O can mOlle in only 1101'0 direclions. 2 and J (ste Figure 4) (as 11 15 a klng 
thal is on lbe edge orlhe board). wllieh mearn Ihat by counting fivm O lO 
6. illclusive, across !he two possible direcl ions. we will gel 2.3.2.3.2.3.2. 
thil is. Ihe chosen dircelion will be 2. 
3 Calculalion of lhe po5ilions Ihallhe piece is 10 be moved in lhe 
respective direelion: 
• Thc bus In positions 57 lO 60 are I,Ised lo ca!cl,llllle Ihe number o( ~quarc.' 
lO be ad~aneed. In lhe uample. Ihis is rhe binary numbcr 0 101 ..... hich 
COrTesponds 10 rhe dec imal number 5. 
1'10101' the aboye yalue has 10 be Iransfonned ime a real amounr. For Il1i) 
pl,lrposc. if Ihe value COrTcsponds 10 a possible silualion. Ihe 3bove valu~ is 
li¡'~n ; otherwise , il is transfomled inlo a va lue bel"cen I and the 
------_ . 
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Flg. 6: Board in Figure 4 Ilftcr having madc lhe mOVCI suggcsred by Ihe TeS. 
ma~imum. In the e"ample, $e WIIS outpUI as Ihe molles 10 be made ando 
yel. a move of only one, fWO or three squares is possible and, therefore, 
Ihe piece is moved IWO squares. 
In shon. following Ihe procedure detailed ror the e"ample, Ihe slralegy 
suggested by Ihe TeS by means of the ourpot me5Sage shown in Fig. 5 is 10 
mow lhe piece with coordinales (4,0) 2 squares in direclion 2. which would 
g¡ve rise lO Ihe board shown in Fig. 6. 
4.3 Pllyment Funellon 
Thc objecliye of Ihe payment funclion lhal analyus Ihe quality of ¡he 
dassifiers is lO guide es leaming. The es wil1 lcam dependíng on Ihe 
lJIIymem funclion, and this. ]>fecisely, i, \he centnl objeclille of Ihe es 
deycloper when the es are applied 10 a panicular problcm. For the purposes 
Oflhis paper.lhe es should be able 10 beal a random player, rhat ís, a player 
who has no slrategy and whose moves are not detennined by Ihe situalion. 
This objeclive means Ihal the paymenl funClion does not have 10 be able lO 
evalualc ditferenl s itu~l ions and deleel ¡he fine st dislinclion in ¡he moyes 
decided by ¡he es: on Ihe conlrary. the piymenl ñ.mclion should be simple 
¡::;:;~ 
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and objectively evaluate the decis ions made by the es, assess ing eaeh move 
on Ihe basis of 'quanti tative' resul ts. In this manner, the es win be able 10 
bcat a random, though 1101 an experienced, player, and il will be possiblc 10 
compare the c1assic es and the Tes objectively. 
The paymenl function takes into accounl Ih~ following factors: whethef 
Of nol a piece has been caplured, wht:lher Of no! a king has been crowned. and 
!he number of pieces taken. The paymen! will be made once the opponen! has 
made a move. So, the payment function employed is based on the resu lts 
achieved by the opponent and the rcsults obtained by the es move. In Ihís case, 
paymenl can be represented by menns of Table 1, where "" is Ihe numbcr uf 
pieces taken by lhe es and """ the pieces captured by the opponen!. 
Al the end of lhe game, the opponent player makes no move on the basis 
ofwhieh lo cvaluate the preceding move by Ihe es, so the resull oflhe game 
is evalua ted direclly: 
1,.' (the game ends in a draw) TH EN (Ihe paymenl is 400) 
IF (Ihe game does nOI end in a draw and Ihe es wins) THEN (the 
payment is 700) 
IF (Ihe game does nOI end in a dra.w and Ihe opponen! player wins) 
THEN (the paymenl is -700) 
The payment developed is 10lally objective alld depends on whclher or 
nol one piece is taken and on ""helher or nOI a king is crowned. This means 
thal no payment is made if the move did nOI have a quantifiable result . 
Indeed, if Ihere is no measumble quanlily. the paymenl is O. This payment O 
defines si lllations thal will not be evalualed and, therefore, Jimits Classifier 
Syslem leaming abilit)'. This limitalion ru les out any sUbjcclivi ty coming in to 
the payment that assesses es operal ion, thus dislortíng the comparison 
between the classical es and Ihe Tes. 
5. COMPARISON B[TWE[N TRADITIONAL es ANO TCS 
TIte objective ofthis seclion is 10 compare ¡he tradit ional es with the TSC. 
For Ih ís purpose, !he above systems wíll be played against a playcr who makes 
random movC3, haying a variable deg,ree of raooOJTmess and starting fi"om 
dilTercnt si\Ull.lions. The two systerns commtflCe without any prev;ous knowledge 
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lhal 15, Ihel r en\lre populalioo is randoml)' gefK;rated. which means th~t Iheir 
rules aOO messages are not adapted 10 any particular case and Iheir moves 
will. in prmciple, alJO be random. 
TIte: threc typeS of expenments conducted undo:r this poinl were performc:d by 
graduall)' iocreasing Iheir difficuh)' level 10 examme 1110: behavior of the two 
5)'5u:ms in faee oflhe abo"e changes. 
In lhe firsl I)'pe of experiments, Ihe randoomess of lhe random player is 
graduall)' raised. This means lhal Ihere are differen t levels of randomness 
wilhin a random player. This level of randomness is enlered in lhe outpul 
message produced by Ihe random pla),er. The OUlpul message of Ihe random 
player hllS the same make-up as lhal of lhe es: howevcr. il possessc:s only Ihe 
sixleen characlers required b), Ihe decoding process for IransfonnaliOIl inlO a 
particular move. Randomness is enlertd io Ihe output mcssage of the ran<lom 
pla)'er depending on lhe numbe:r of characters are genernled randomly. This 
generalion i5 regulated proportiooally, Iha1 is. 1here are random pla)'ers whosc 
outpul message is eomposcd, for example. of 40% raodom characters. 
Three groups of experiments wilh a different star1ing situation were 
pcrfonned for the comparison. The experimeots wcre defined in increasing 
order of eomplexil)', depending 00 Ihe opening board wilh which each game 
thal was 10 be: played cornmeneed: 
1. Firsl, lhe: opening board wil1 be: fixed for all me games, lhen 
2. me positions oflne pic:ces that appear 00 lhe board in each game will be 
allercd, aOO finall)', 
) . lhe optfllng board will be: geoera1ed at random fOl" each game 
In lhe firsl experimenl, difTering degrees of randomness will be applied 
10 lhe opponent pla)'t'r, slafting wilh 0% randomness aOO increasing Ihis 
percenlage up lo 100% randomneu. In !he lasl lwo experimc:nls, lhe opponenl 
will 100% random IhroughOUI, and 100 openiog boards will be modified 
incremenlall )', eilher b), ehangiog loo posilion of 1he pieec:s or by genel1'11iog a 
new board. 
The result wlll $how Ihe evolution of1he games won and losl by 1he rwo 
I)'pes of Classifier Sys1ems. Thesc resulls correspond 10 Ihe average of five 
groups of games. lo Ofder to analyle Ihe rcsuJts obtai!lCd in more delai l, Ihe 
percenlages of games won al lhe end of leaming for each es and fOl" each 
))0 
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expenmenl. and the pc:rcemage impro\enlenl of Ihe TeS as compared wi1h 
Ihe es are sel aul lO rabie 2, Tab!.: 3, and Table 4 Analyzing 100 Tesu[ts, we 
find Ihat lhe conlnbullon of ITs lo !he es is not relevanl io all siluat;OIl$. lo 
problems woore lhe CS has 10 Ic:am a very simple sequence of operalions. 
because Ihe problem 10 be 50lved IS less complex, lhe ITs can 1um out lo be 
more of a handicap, as Iheir inclusion means lhal the s)'slem is forced 10 
" learn" how lo ehaio 1"\IIes, whc:n such chaioing ma)' be uonecessary. As 100 
probJem be:tomes more complex, !he rlCed for 1"\IIe ehaining inereases. and [he 
eontribulion oflhe ITs becomes eVldenl, sioce Iheir exislence encourages rule 
chaioiog. So. we find Ihal Ihe resu[u of Ihe TeS in Ihe finl experi lnen1s 
(Table 2) (01), improve 00 lhe CS 111 !he [asl casc:o On !he other hand. an 
improvemenl is seeo in lhe results oblaioed wilh lhe Tse as compared wilh 
Ihe es in Ihe subscquenl cxpc:riments performed (Table ) and Table 4). 
Table 2 shows 1he rcsulls of¡he experirnems in which [he opc:ning board 
was unchanged. In Ihis case, Ihe problem appean n01 10 require rule chainiog 
lo develop slralegies Ihal can be used in unexpc:cted situations. since Ihe 
opc:ning board is tixed and 1here are, the:refore, 001)' limiled possibilities of 
different moves. So, !he es is foced wilh a player woo, for all inlents and 
purposes. makes a well-defined series of moves whose variability is ver)' 
reslricled. Thi! is wh)' 1he TeS rC3ulu are 14"' ..... orse on average than lhose 
obtained by lhe (;s. eonsiderlng Ihat IhlS 15 the SImpleS1 possible tase. il 
appears Ihal i$ coun1erproducli\'e 10 force 100 es 10 emplo)' ITs. as JI makes 
thc Tes play worsc: than lhe es. lo Ihe laSI case, .... here the s)'stems face 
maximum variabilil)', loo mulls are vtf)' similar, and lhose obtained by Ihe 
TCS an: s[ ighll)' beUer, maiol)' because lhe nced for chained slralcgie! Slar1S 
10 become evidc:nl. 
Table) show$ Ihe resulls obtainc:d when lhe opening board is modified 
using an incremental degrec: of randomness In Ihis case, lhe TeS perfonns 
IO"A. bclter on average 1han lhe es: Ihis is because Ihe S)'Slem has lO Slart 10 
gcoera1e more ton¡plex aelions 10 be able 10 respond 10 more divem 
silua1ions. I1 is noteworth)' in Ihis casc Ihal Ihe IWO $)'slems obtain poor 
resuJts al 1he maximum level of randornneS5, compared 10 Ihe resu!ts chat Ihe)' 
obtalocd al lo ..... er levels of variabili l)' . This is perhaps due lO 1he facl chal 
chese are very indclennillale silualions where i1 is difficull for Ihe s)'slem 10 
be able 10 exlrael knowledge. 
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In Table 4, the results obtai~ show that as lhe degrec of unccrtainry in 
opponcnl play"Cr performance is irtaeased, a hfghcr pcrcentage of lhe results 
of lhe TCS are bctter than those of the es, in Ihis case 15% on avclllge. 
Again, ncilhcr of!he IWO CS are able 10 ohlain results of over 60% of games 
won with the errc:ct of maximum randomncss. 
In short. we can infer from lhe results obtaíncd thal ClassiflCf Systems 
are able 10 leam in games environments and !hal .... hen the gamc is 
complicated. it requires a complex solution that is nol satisfaclorily providcd 
by classical es 3Jld thus rcquíres lhe inclusion of tap. 1bc results prescnted 
show how tbe proposed Clas.sifier Systems are capable of improving on Ihe 
classical approach of Classifier SYSICffiS in cases in which rule chaíning is 
re lev3Jl1. The importante o( Ihis contribution i5 ¡he discovery of a leaming 
method tbat allows similar or rellled knowledge 10 be grouped. This property 
of ITs, lhe aUlomatic grouping of rules that share Ihe same objc:ctive, il of 
spccial ¡nteresl, and a srudy has, ¡herefore, betn condUCled 10 analyzc whal 
effect tbey have and what results are obtained in each of lhe proposed 
Classifier Systems. 
6. ANALYSISOFTItE GROUPSOf RULES LEARNED 
Tbc encoding uscd 10 represall thc rules in the Classifier System uscd 10 
play draughts employs many symbols. Not only is the number of symbols 
c:w.tensive. lhe encoding js very complex 10 enlUTe Ihat all the ourput:s given by 
Ihe ClassiflCr Syslem lIe val id. The necd 10 gencnle valid responses al all 
limes means that lhe meaning oflhe rule ciq:lends on lhe posilion of lhe pieces 
on Ihe board. Tbc meaning of lhe rules bclonging lo 0Il(" groop is. in this CISC, 
a problem fOl" which thcre is no accurlle analysis. Althoogh lhe sludy of lhe 
mcaning orlhe groups appc:an lO be lhe besl means ofundcBtanding whal lhe 
Classilier SySlem has leamed. Ihis is ruled 001 by the cxlent and complellity 
of the chascn enocoding. TlIererOl"e, we will srudy (he differenl situations in 
which Ihe inclusion of the IT improves Clusifier Syslem leaming. How Ihe 
groups have evolved and lhe number ofrules belonging 10 each group in Ihe 
leaming pl'"fXess is lIso O( spccial importance. 
JJl 
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To pcñonn lhe uperiments ""itl! !he TCS. 4 bits were reserved in !he 
condi1ion pan and mesngc of each classiflel'. Eighty-one groups could be 
gcnenled wilh 4 bits as shown In Table S. each dcscnbcd by lhe value uf ilS 
.p. 
After anllyzing !he TCS obtlincd in !he diffcrent expcrimcnts. ~e nnd 
lhal 10 lfOUPS are fonncd, whose lag valucs arcAS shawn in Table 6. Alllhc 
VOUJlS are formcd IIsing the alphabct (I.#). which IlIoVo'$ aJl lhe rule$ 
included in thc TCS 10 be matcbcd with meuagcs that hlve thc: valucs" IIII M 
in lheir IT are&. lbis is bcc8use 111 Ihe environmcntal rnessagcs have been 
idenlified wilh IT vallles "111 IM , and lhe TCS leams rules Ihat can respond 10 
Ihese siruations. Ho\W:ver. nOl allllle rules have the value "IIII M , which 
would mean mal they only malch with me environmenllll mcsSlge, bcc.ause 
the TeS lums ¡he necd 10 generate differcnl grollps and chain rules in 
Inlemal cycles. where tlle environmental message is no longer involved. 
Thc chosen encoding means lhal II is out of the queslion lo interpret Ihe 
classiflCl'S obI:aincd. Therefore, we wlll analyu haw Ihe Ilumbcr of rules io 
each of Ihe grotipS fonned changes as Ihe expcrimcol advaoces. The mQ5t 
complicaled case of lhase shown was chaseo. This corresponds wim Table 4, 
t.hat is. based on In opeoing board generlle<! wilh 10% 10 100% rllIndomness. 
h is in Ihis upt'rimcot thatlhe inclusion of ITs In lhe es Improves mOSI on 
!he rcsullS obtaincd withoul ITs. 
The evolulion of!he numbcr of roles of the differcol groups arc sho~" 
trom Figure 7 10 Figure 14 The figures sIlow Ih .. 1 the num?tr of rules 
belonging 10 each group Icvels OUI as ofme experimenl wilh 70-4 randomncss 
(Exp 70) io opening board gencration. "1##1" and " •• 10·' are Ihe groups 
~'host numbcr of roles iocrcasc mosL 11Ie groups wim lhe most prooounced 
I"aII 11'1 !he numbc:r of groups.-c: "11I1f', " 11i 11 M • "/j 111" and "1I11/#If'. AIthough 
¡hey do undergo changes throughoul !he cxpcrimcnts. lile number o( rules 111 
the other ¡roups rtml in ~·ilhin a rclatively narrow margin o( valucs. 
The evolulion of lhe number of rules of lhe groups lnat increasc and 
decrcasc mosl is rtlate<! 10 lhe sp«iflCity of Ihe IT values. The groups rhal 
decrease are mort speclfic (excepl ¡he one defined by "I/U/f' whlch will boe 
dea!1 .... ith sepiralely) Ihan Ihose Ihat increase; howe"er, lile Ihree spccific 
groups ate includcd in lhe more general ones. In Ihis manner. rules thal 
boelonged la Ihe lhrec groups and rcprcsented similar situalions. even if Ihey 
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were in diffe~nl groops, have been ablt 10 migrate to anolher group thal 
represents Ihat common s ilualion. As lhe larget group is less s¡>I!cific, Ihe 
rules Iflelude lile resputl"'" 10 lhe IT valoes of Ihe grollps 10 which Ihey 
belonged before Ihey migrated. 
Wilh respecl lo group ··tltltltI". which is Ihe mos! general gro llp IInd 
includes all Ihe others, il is found lhat. fi rsl, in 00 experimenl OOes 11 have a 
very significant number of rules (Ihe maximum value is 7) Ap.an from nol 
JJ8 
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cOrllainins many rlIle$, Ihis group decn:ues pm:lsely because the gmeralion 
of po5sible Slralegies does not requ ire I'\Iles tnat are lolIlIy general and ralllo 
discriminale the rlIles by which!hey are aclivaled. 11te fina llevel ing valllt of 
this group is J. 
As we havc $Cen, !he only groups fonned are those requircd 10 50Ive !he 
problem, as opposed 10 .11 lhe po5sible groups. In Ihis case, Ihis fiooing 
appears 10 be influeoced by lhe IT values leamed, as. allhoug,h DO mofe 
g.roups are necessary, lhese groups did have 10 acl according lo a partieulu 
hierarchy. In Ihese experiments, _ find lhal no! only is Ihe Tes able 10 leam 
groups of rules. il is a lso eapable of eSl.blishing hic:rarchies between groups, 
using Ihe "ti" symbol. 
CONCLVSIONS 
One ofme major problems rtlated lo ClassirlCr Systems is lile Ioss ofrules. 
Tltis loss is ~used by !he Genc1ic Algorithm being .pplied on lhe enlire 
populalion of rlIles Joindy. Obviousty. lhe gC:nc11t openllOB discriminale rules 
by !he strength value, such!hal c:volulion faVQtS!he geoeralion oflhe stronger 
rules. When \he leilJ1ling $)'Slem WOI'b in In environmc:tlt in .... hieh il is possible 
10 gmenle a complete b"aining sel, lhe srrength oflhe rlIles oflhe: es will reflect 
!he relalivc relalionship bc:lween rlIles SllisfaClorily and.. lherefore, lhe 
applic:alion ofthe Qcnelic Algorllhm wll1 produce lhe desi~d effccts.. However, 
.men the leaming procc:ss pre5('l\1S Individual C&SCJ and allows !he system 10 
!cam gradually fforn Ihese eases. each learntng mterval 10'1111 a sel of individual 
cases un lead!he strength 10 be dl5lnbuled in favor of a g1ven !ypC of rlIles \hal 
would in rum be favored by the Genelic Algorilhm. Iflhis reasoning is e¡,:lended 
10 !he c:nl irc: leaming process. genetic d iversity. whith is 50 nccessary for 
leamin&. can disappc:ar due 10 1!'Ie growth of a given type of rules in lhe 
populalion. FunhelTTlOf"t, .... hen differenl rule .se1S are needed 10 salve pan oflhe 
problem. these may disappear Ir pan ofthe problc:rn (corresponding 10 the: rules 
Ihal can be 10SI) 15 not prc:senled in Ihe examples f()!Jnd up 10 a ceruin poinl. 
Ho .... ever. Ihe above rules can be vel)' necessary. 
mis is an especially serious probkm ""hen Ihc:re are very differenl rlIle 
I)'pes m Ihe es. Basically. Ihe Idea is 10 divide rules into groups such Ihat 
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they an: fO'eed 10 remain in (he sysu:m ~ IhlS allows groups of rules to survi ... e 
1))' mochfying lhe npplicalion of the classie genetic operalors (mutalion and 
crosso~er) al lhe dlsco ... ery le ... el and al lering the ~)'menl fUnCI IO/l and the 
bids between rules of!he same group. making lhe reward obtcnnc:d by a rule 
of ¡he group affecl lhe whole groop. 
1ne objeahe of Ih lS paper was lo obtain an encoding struclure IMI ..... ould 
allo .... lhe geoetic e\lOlulion of \hese groups in 5uch a manner Ihat lheir number 
and rellllionship would also be leamed in lhe ( ... o lu tíon process. f or Ihis 
purpose, an area lhal allows Ihe dcfinition of rule groups has b«n enlere<! inlO 
lhe condllion and message part of lhe enoodcd rules. Thl! area will be named 
Inlemal Tags. This tenn was roined as lhe system has sorne similar it ies with 
natural processes lhal take place in cellain animal specÍC5 • .....nere lhe e~lslcnce 
oflilgs Illlows Ihem 10 communicatc and recognizc: each other. 
This conlTibUlion is a mclhod of leaming thal allo",s similar knowledge 
to be grouped. A field in which kno .... ledge·based systems researchers hl .... e 
done • 101 of work is concept classificalion IInd the relationships that are 
established belwecn these concepts in the stage of knowledge concepluali-
zation rO' later formalizalion (GonzaJez & Dankel, 1993). This job of classi-
fymg and searching relationships is performed in the proposed Clauifier 
Systems by mcallS of a mcchanism Ihat allows the classification and Ihe 
relalionshlps 10 be d iscovered wilhout me need for expcrt knowledge 
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